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Abstraksi 
Indonesia is one of nations full of culture values. The diversity of 
this culture values is still breathing and keep growing in society. As a 
country adopts civil law system, an Indonesian judge must keep standing 
on each clear and codified od law's decisions. On the other hand, this 
system brings a benefit to the law certainty on the society rights from 
the government. While on the other side, there is a weakness in 
manifesting a justice for the society because there is not always if the 
rules are capable enough in reserving the developments, especially the 
norms admitted by society. This fact of course will bring a serious effect 
to the criminal law when there are so many custom cases with public 
aspect could not be judged and legality as the reason or there is no law's 
decision which regulate clearly. Over here the understanding of the 
founding by the judge in a "adat delict" plays an important role as an 
effort to manifest the supremacy of law and justice.  
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A. Pendahuluan  
  Indonesia seperti halnya negara-negara lain di dunia mempunyai 
ciri khas di dalam mengatur masyarakatnya. Keberadaan tatanan yang 
diwujudkan dalam sebuah aturan baik tertulis maupun tidak tertulis 
menjadi ciri sebuah masyarakat yang beradab. Tiap-tiap bangsa 
mempunyai satu tatanan nilai yang terwujud di dalam hukum tersendiri1. 
Bahkan jauh sebelum Belanda datang ke Indonesia, masyarakat Hindia 
                                                 
 1Van Apeldoorn, Inleiding tot de studie van het Nederlandse  Recht, 1972, 17e 
herziene  druk, bewerkt door Mr. J.C.M. Leyten, Zwolle: Uitgeversmaatschappij  W.E.J. 
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